Causes and consequences of Robertsonian exchange.
At least two types of Robertsonian exchange are now known in the acrocentric chromosomes of man. Both types involve breakage in the arms adjacent to the centromere. Evidence is presented for a third type of exchange, one involving breakage within the centromere itself, in the grasshopper Percassa rugifrons. In this species, which is regularly homozygous for a single fusion metacentric, the eighteen rod autosomes have small but pronounced granules at the centric end of the chromosome. When C-banded these granules show differential Giemsa staining and appear to represent centromeric chromomeres; these chromomeres are lacking in the metacentric fusion product. Equivalent fusions may have occurred in some mammal species too and possible examples of this are discussed in sheep and mice. The Percassa fusion has led to a modification in both the frequency and the distribution of chiasmata as judged by a comparison of these properties in the metacentric relative to the two next smallest rod equivalents. Comparable modifications are known to occur in other naturally occurring fusions but these changes are certainly not automatic consequences of fusion since they are not shown in at least some newly produced fusion mutants.